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PERSONAL MENTION. MNOTJflCEMENTS. pimmm mmnimnimmminm mmmirimmnim mm- The Usual Good Sense.
Stattrr&t Landmark.

ThJ LandnuirkTttenxXv had something

Lazarus Bros'

TIip Jfilitary Camp. ,

Last Sunday Col. L. S. Brown,
general aent, a.sse!'fTer depart-
ment, Southern. Kajvay, and
Maj. II. O. S. IJeistanfl, a-;.t- ant

idjutant general United States
innv, arricM here from Washing-to- n

to view the lands 3je o'er
with reference to establishing a

LOCAL NEWS.
Chairman J'ool liiis a call for
!,(r senatorial convention for

i i n Ijt ' r lij in this is-'.- K.

Th'1 i!cpnliica:i:v held their
.. ..jtiii'ii for t!i thirty-fir- st sen-distri- ct

in Marion on Tues-;- i
and verul of tin; faithful

- mi Hurke wont up.

The Klondike, always to the
'lit and K. IJreese, the nev.'fur-i:!:!n- !

and stove dealer, have
' s 'active ads. this week. They

r- - hotli worth reading. .Head

p August Price Slaughter
EE ' Greater than anv monev-suvi- n time yet EEE

EE put forth this seAson. This phenomena!
CI ' Kile will tnalce an impreion on the 2
mZZ. minds of the public as an unhearil-f- , an

, '.undreamed-o- f and an unpreceleiitel buv- -

Z injrevent. We have "decided t Micrilico ZSI
" our entire stock of Summer ' (iiwhK

' Hence, wc institutef

e THE MOST SWEEPING, I
I THE MOST UNMERCIFUL, s

THE MOST UNSPARING, .

Z price reductions" ever km.wn 1ere or rS
Z oljewliere. J,)onr"ti:isf'the amu.in otfer- - ZZS

Z , iup. Come earl y and jret the be.t pick- -

' ings. lir'itietnlHr thtx .w !nJ tr- -

Z ' tit hi in t'tii' t afire tH'JL 1

I LAZARUS BROS. 1
riiiiiuaim iiiiiiiuiii iiiiiuuuuiuiiiuui uuniiitmiuiiiiiiiiis

IT is time to think':in.pii.i.
We sell the feickford
Plow and Di8k, Cut-a-W- ay

We also have all kinds
vite our friends to call

' Morganton Hardware Co.

i--
""TT" -J 'I I,

B. F. DAVIS
-

J"r .;.L

JW-- SALE is still going
groat success. I am

about . ...

arid Huffman Empire
Harrows, etc. etc

of Hardware. and in
and see us.

f
on with

olfer--

Mv entire line

of

Straw
Hats
at o!t.

i

y()U SHEIUFK
L hereby announce mrscl: a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Hurke county
before "the Democratic Caunty Conven-
tion. Very restectfunv.

L. A. CRAWLEY.

OR SHERIFF.

I take this methtidof announcing my
self a, candidate for Sheriff of lturke
county, before the Republican County
Convention.

Respectfully,
R. WILLIAMS.

mil REGISTER OF DEEDS.

To My Filloir-CHtize- m (f Burke County:
I hereby announce mvself a candidate

for the ort'ee of Register cf DeeU for
Burke county, subject to the action of
the voters at the coming November elec-
tion. I also desire to thank my friends
for their support in the last election and
will appreciate any favors shown me in
the next: j our obedient servant.

J. II. COOPER.

Sale of Finley Land.
VIRTUE of an execution issued outBY of the Superior Court of Burke

county in the civil action entitled J. W.
Wilson and I. T. Avery, trustee, against
Thomas E. Finlev and W.. II. Pool, and
levy thereunder. Twill sell at public auc-.- ;
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the court house door in the town of Mor-
ganton, C, on the .

5th day of September, 1S9S,
the same being the first Monday in the
month, the following described tract or
parcel of land, to-w- it Lying; and being
in the county of Burke and State of
North Carolina, bounded as follows:
Beginning on a stake and runs north 99
poles to a white oak; thence east 202 poles
to a rock and black-jifb- k; thence south
45 degrees east 107 ples to the old cor-
ner, a Spanish oak; thence south 29 de-
grees west 70 poles tofi pine stump near
the eamp grounds ;s thence west 60 poles
to a stake; thence north 35 poles to a
rock; thence we"st 187 poles to the be-
ginning, containing acres; A good
dwelling house, barn, outhouses and fine
vell of water on the' premises; Land

sold in two lots if desired by purchasers.
This 1st day of August. A. D;f 1898.

.1. A. I)ALE? JR.,
Corpner ana Ex-Oftic- io Sheriff of Burke

Obunty.
Avery & Eryix, Attorneys.

orth Carolina, i UPBRIOR COtJRtj
liurke Countv. ) Fall Term, 1898.
Mary Abee

vs.
Frank Abfee

An action entitled as above having
bden instituted in the Superior Court of
iiurke county, the same beirttr for divcrce.
and it appearing by. affidavit to the sktiK- -

faction of the court that Frank Abee,
defendant therein, cannot after due 'dili
gence be found within th State and is a
non-reside- nt thereof, it hsfcqw, on motion
of S. .7. Ervitir counsel for plaintiff,
ordered that a notice "be published in
i he r akmer s 1vkikxit, a newspaper
published in the Countv of Rurke; once a
week for six successive weeks, notifying
the said Frank Abee of the institution of
said ac.tlbn and of the object of the same
and commanding him td appear before
the Judge of odr Superior Court atj a
court to be held foY the ctinnty of Uurke
at the court hou?e in Morganton, 2v. C,
on Monday, the 3d day of October, 1808,
and answer or demur t6 the complAint
which has been tiled, otherwise the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded therein.

This July 27th, I SOS. .

P. PATTOX,
Chrk Sipfrior Court liurke "County

Land Sale.
TTNDER and bv virtue of an order of
U the Superior Court of Hurke county
to me directed, I will, at the court house
door in Morganton, N. C, on
Monday, 5th day of Sept., 1S9S,

offer for sale, for cash, that certain piece
of land situate in said county and State,
formerly owned by Joseph II en nessee,
adjoining the lands of A. Evans, Laura
Greenh-- e and others, beginning on the
southwest corner of the Thomas Haw
kins lot and runs, west 40 poles, then 13
degreos vst lt poles, then east 40 pnlefc
to a chestnut in 'said Hawkins line, then
south 13 degrees Mi poles to the begin-
ning, and containing four acres, more or
less. Terms of sale cash.

This Julv 28th, 1S9S.
Y. S. PEARSON, Ofmm'r..

Dr. Thos. A. Keeeh,
DENTIST.

Extracting, Plate work, N

Crown and BridjreworR.

OVER TULL'S DRUG STORE,

MORGANTON, N. C.
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Mrs. II. W. Connelly, a ferer
sufferer, is recovering.

Judge Avery is confined to his
room with a carbuncle. :

Atty. S. J. Ervin is absent at
Mitchell court this week.

"Uncle"" Charlie McGirnpeey,
of Table Rock, was in town Mon
day.

Keiorts from Esq. N. P. Beck,
now in Baltimore, are favorable
to his recovery.

Mrs. W. T. Hudson, of East
Union, is seriously ilh Dr. Lax- -

ton has charge of the case.
N. Lazarus is in Baltimore

buying fall Etock for the enter-prisin- g

firm of Lazarus Bros.

Jno. II. Pearson took his voung
lady visitors to Table Rock and
Linville the first of tke week.

i

Joe Benfield, son" of Alfred
Benfield, of Upper Creek, left
y esterday for Wake Forest College.

Vance Powell, of Chesterfield,
was in this week hopeful for the
white man and the white metal.
He is a good one.

scare iinrarian jono ran up
from Baleigh on a flying trip
Monday to see his friends and
perhaps to set a peg in favor of
fusion.

Wo are glad to learn that Mr
Hawkins, of the Klondike, who
went to Johns Hdpkins Hospital
last week, successfully stood the
operation and is rapidly improv
ing.

Mr. Prickett and wife, of Nor
folk, Va., have been looking
over the lands near Morganton
with the view of settling here.
They left Tuesday for Asheville.
While here they were the guests
of Mrs. McConnaughey.

Julius Smith and wife took .a

trip to Rippetoe, Caldwell county,
last week to visit relatives, return-
ing Sunday. Mr. Smith reports
the finest crops iri that section he
has ever seen. lie also reports
attending a large and most enjoy-
able Sunday-schdo-l picnic on
Saturday. ,

Mr. R. R. Ciark, of the States-vill- e

Lthulmark, paid this office a
pleasant visit last Thursday. He
came up from Connelly Springs,
where he is taking a much-neede- d

rest; Mr. Clark is easily one of
the best newspaper men in the
State, and the Landmark is con-
clusive proof.

Dannie Hilderbrand, for a long
time the popular young salesman
at ' the clothing store of B. F.
Davis, left Monday for Nebraska,
where he goes to study telegraphy.
We regret to see so many of the
young men of Morganton leaving
their old home, but wo trust that
wherever thev mav go tnev will
do honor to their native heath.

Tom Hnlivburtcn 'formerly with
I. I. Davis, is now in the employ
of his uncle, W. J. Kineaid, at
(TrifHn, Go. lie writes the home
people that he is delighted with
Georgia kindness and Georgia
ways. Mr. Kineaid is one of the
foremost manufacturers in the
South and Tom may well congrat-
ulate himself uppn a connection
with a man who is a splendid
instance of what Burke can do
awav from home. Tiie late John
II . Ferree, of Kandleman, W. A.
Erwin, of Durham, "and W. J.
Kineaid, of Griffin, are three men
.we have- - sent into the field of
industrial development, each of
whom has proven a chief in his
line.

Death of Mrs. i'rirglaret Rich.
Suddenly in Washington City,

at the home cf her husband, Dr.
Rich, on Monday night of this
week, died Margaret Falls Kich,
granddaughter of our townsman.
Col. T. Geo. Walton. The mother
and sister of deceased were here
on their usual summer visit when
the fatal wire'eame calling them
to the open grave of their beloved,
left only a few days before in ap-

parent health. Deceased was a
beautiful young woman, born and
partly reared in Hurke, and her
large circle of kindred and friends
resideut here arc in profound
grief over the sudden calling away
of this family favorite. The
Friend tenders, in common with
all of our people, sympathy to the
husband arid parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Neilson frail?.

Mrs. Rich was about 27 years
of age and left no children.- -

gWSubscribe for The Fakm-ek'- s

Fbiend:

to Kay about the aoHcitorship cf thet?nth
district, and expressed the opinion that
ihe Democrats should nominate and vote
for a candidate of their own instead of
supporting Mr. Spainhour, the present
incumbent, as seems to be the pro-yratnm- e,

Mr. Spatnhour havinjr defeated
ihe regular Democratic nominee four
years ago through Populist-Republica- n

support. At the lime thein-m-vva- s writ-
ten vre were under the impression that
Mr. 8painhour was a Populist. We have
since been informed that he has always
been a Democrat, and has never voted
other than a Democratic ticket. He ran
against the nominee of his party four
years ago because he was an anti-Clevela- nd

and anti-administrati- on Democrat.
While we cannot admire Mr. Spainhour's
course in this matter, the fact that he
has ajways been a Democrat alters the
case materially, and hs this is a year in
which old scores should not be remem-
bered, it is just as well to foreret Mr.
Spainhour's little irregularity, if he is
otherwise all right now.

A. Strong Ticket.
To the Editor of The Friend:

For the Legislature, J. H. --Hoffman:
for Clerk. I). J. Hicks; for Sheriff. S. D.
Dunavant; fur Treasurer. L. A. Crawley;
for Register- of Deeds, J. A. Perry; for
Commissioners, J. D. Glass, Davis Alex-
ander, M. N. Henriessee.

The above is suggested as the strongest
ticket that the Democrats could nomi-
nate. This suggestion is not made at the
beh-s- t of any ring, but with an eye single
to the best interests of the party.

Democrat Fkom the CradLe.

.Republican Senatorial Convention.
A convention of the Republicans of the

thirty-firs- t senatorial district, composed
of the counties of Caldwell. Rurke, Mc
Dowell, 'Mitchell and Yancey, having
been called by the chairman, Mr. Miller,
to meet at Marion, X. C on thd 23d day
of August, and on said date it was found
that the counties of Mitchell and Yancey
were not represented, and the county of
McDowell declined to participate in hold
ing a convention without the counties of
Mitchell and Yancey having representa
tion in said convention-- I, as a member
of the committee, called the convention
to order and adjourned the same till the
15th of September, 1898. The several
chairmen of the Republican committees
of the counties mentioned will take notice
and see that their counties are properly
represented, "according to the plan of
organization.

This step was taken because of the
fact that no notice of the convention ap
pears to have been given in either Yancey
or Mitchell county.

JonN Pool,
Chm. Pro Tem. or Acting Chm. rof the

Rep. Dist. Com.
P. S. The newspapers in the district

are requested to call attention to the
above,

i i in

Talk Is Cheap.

Proof of the Pining
Is in Chewing the String.

TO'E don't claim to have the only store
in town where you can get China,

but we generally have What the people
want and at prices that defy competition
You know what you paid for Furniture
Stovefe and Clirha before I came to Mor
canton. What do vou nav now? Who
brought prices down ' We claim to have
done that modi lor vou. and we are pomir
to do more. I have just closed a trade
for a fourth interest in a, Furniture Fac
tory, which will enable mo to get goods
much lower, and I am gring to sell this
line !,"n-p-r than ever. If. you will call I
will show you as large and fir.e a stock ol
iroods a.s you ever saw in Morganton, and
at prices that will surprise you as well as
competition. We carry nine different
stylos of Oak Suits, from Jto$3.j; White
Enamel Beds. Chairs of all kind, Dining
and Center Tab s. Hall Hat Racks.
Lounges, both hir.'srle and double; Springs
and Mattresses, 82 to $."&; Safes, Pic-

tures and Frames, Side.boards, Book
Cases, Refrigerators; Best Sewing Ma-

chines on earth, three styles, warranted
ten years:; Easels and Screens, Musical
Instrument. C.raphiphones at 815, Win-

dow Shades and Curtain Poles. Feather
Pillows, Cots, Hammocks. Carpet; China,
Classware and Lamps. Agateware, Tin-
ware. Stoves, and in fact almost anything,
you need in tin house, and at prices lowr
than any other house in this part of the
State.

A Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Made.

Call and see for yourself and compare
roods and prices. We take pleasure in
showing you through, whether you are
ready to buy or not. Upholstering a
Specialty. Goods sold on Installment.
Plan. Yours Xery respectfully,

E. BREESE,
Leader In Low Prices.
Mortgage Sale.

fEadvertised.
TTNDER and by virtue of a mortrag
lj deed executed to me by W. P. Mar-
tin and wife on the 17th day of Decem-
ber. 137, to secure the payment of iK,
I will, at th court house door in Morran --

ton. X if.. on
MONDAY SEVT. 5, ISO,

offer for sale, for cash, the following de-scril- eti

piece or parcel of land, lying and
being in the county of Burke. Slate of
Xorth Carolina, and known and desig-
nated as follows, viz.: Adjoininxr the
lands of Jiisenh Rogers. McLeli&nd Uilde-bran- d

and others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning on a post oak and runs south
,41$ degrees west piles to a stake;
then north oO degrees west 115 poles to a
pirie; theo north 42 dejres east 154 poles
to a rock, Stephen and Martin's new
corner on Mary Johnson line; then with
her line south 69 degTees east to a post
oak thence to the beginning; containing
111 acres, less about 20 acres sold off the
south side to Joseph Rogers. Said land
sold bv reason of default in payment.

This August 1st. 183.
B. B. ABERXETHY, Mortyajree

ing jsomc

RARE BARGAINS
One line of mj Sumnier Undenvear
at less than cost. I l&vc a few lines of
Summer Clothing left that will ,bo to

your interest to look at. I hare two
linea that I am ofTering at 3, price

4.50. And I will hhow,you ?ornc nice
suits for a little more money. Now the

time to my before I go ti market.

';amj for volunteers. , A couuitt-te- e

of citizens jiiet thcc pintle-me- n

at the ptatiou and after dinner
at the Koso Villa drove them over

t

the McDowell farm, the fair
iTvounds and other points in this
vicinity likely to till the require-
ments of a camj).

While nothing was disci oscd of
the impression left upon idajor
Iieihtand, .yet it is believed that
his recommendation will favor
this point as eligible for a brigade,
if no more." The community is
debtor to the Southern Itailway
tor its interest m the matter,
winch. though based on strict
business considerations, was at the
i:ii: time, feomethinir done for us

which we could not have done for
ourselves. A e cannot hold out
the hope that the troops will come,
but the town has received a good
piece of advertising in any event,
and it may turn out even better
than tiiis in the near future.

Democratic County Ticket Siufjjested.
A writer signing himself "Dem-

ocrat from the Cradle'' that is
far enough back to suit the. most
fastidious taste in this dav when
the statute is plead on one's party
service puts up a ticket for con
sideration, discussion, amendment,
intdrlineation ami objection. All
the critics are invited to examine
it, to show the tiics upon it and to
olfer a better slate to the party
and the people.

The Friend has positively no
candidate for any place and will
support any ticket nominated in
open representative convention of
the party.

We have never asked a postage
stamp from the party and expect
to continue m the same frame df
mind. Wo are , solicitous to see
the best men possible placed on
the ticket, and oiir personal prefer-
ences are a small matter- - a very
small matter, indeed; nrtr do they
appear on the ticket. We think
it, however, a winning ticket, and
as for Jule Hoffman, "he is almost
the fairest man that ever lived,"
to quote Joe Caldwell on the
nomination of Frank Osborne.

News From th.-- State Hospifal.
(.'&n:p':'ttf.'t': t t.f The. Frisml

Dr. turjdiv went to Hickory
S u n d a v.

mnry n.,tIer visitin at
Glen Alpine this week.

Mi j oA(Iatns is vUiti
her hn:.e in Alamance.

Mrs. floh.tj Fo.-te- r, of rre!oll, is
visiting her s;.-- cr Here, Jii-- u:n- -
! if-rs-

.

E. ('olfey ami Miss Bessie
Kineaid werw'nt (ilen Aljiino last
week.

.
Air-th- typhoid cases in this- '

vicinity have about fuliv reeov- -

ered.

A. Iclntosh,of Hickory, is the
guest of Rev. W. K. Houlv for a
few days.

Mrs. W. S. Liddell returned to
her hnc in (Charlotte last week
trm a visit at Ur. lay lor s.

Jatires 1 albert went to Henri- -

etta Sundav, being summoned
fiere tv f ho i ikks nt hts son

Mrs. Dr. I. M. Taylor ?nd a
jvirty of her friends spent a pleas-
ant day on Burkem'ont bust week.

Miss Julia Williams, of Mexia,
Texas, was here last week on a
visit to Dr. Murphy and faniily,
her kindred.

M Maud Patton, after a visit
to the family of Rev. W. K.
Honk, left for her. home at Glen
Alpine Sunday.

J. G. Wright, who has been the
guest of A. R. laclacldan for
the summer, leaves for his home
in Wilmington next week. He is
delighted 'with this climate and
scenery

August 22d. C.

A lawyer in town put an ad-

dressed postal card in the postofiice
a few days ago with no writing on
the back. Hia little girl being
given the card, by the postmaster
and knowing something of the
business to which it shcmld have
referred, at onco wrote promising
her fathers presence at the time
he knew he was due

('.I'vin Copeland, of Johns
v. . died at the ohl Archie Ivin- -

r.i; ! j!;j': la;1 Thursday, aged :'.)
m- - a---

. lie h aves a wife and three
rhf i ret!. h i was a trood Con- -... i

te'!: ra'e soM'.er. J

The Kaleiirii C!curs:;ii 'on I

WVdncsdav was undo?ibt.odl v a -

iff -- -. if the stations below did j

i.alt' t well as this.- - Quite a ir::n- -

ii'T of Teoole from the cojntrv
were in and the cars were all that

be iisked for.

Ks. Jas. 1). (JlassJ of-Icar-

in town on Tuesday. lie
ivi rted the death or a voun'
daughter of Mr. Jeff Cannon from j

J'ever on last Saturday and aid
the- - other sick of the neighbor-
hood were improving.

-- Samuel Huffman appeals to
lead in the Republican primaries

r their nomination for' sheriff,
lie is regarded as their most po-ul- ar

man, but is sure to be de-iVat- ed

if the Democrats put out a
strong man for the place.

--John N. "Wilson, Esq. who
married Miss Collett, of this town,
is the Democratic nominee for the
Senate in Guilford. Being a son-in-la- w

of lurke, so to speak, we
i'M-lin- e to the opinion that he will
he elected. Certainly he is wortlj'y
o it.

A. V. Somers, II. W. Con-
nelly and E. II. Til ley, commis-
sioners

!

appointed to divide among
' heirs of the late Ii. A. Berry
'... estate- hinds, ijaft in .town
1' -lay of last weftk and ad-- i

n tied to a future day, owing to
Mr. C .in nelly's inability to be
present. D. F. Denton is the
-- urvevor.

The Charlotte' OWvv'v ha:

,
v. ith !H)lli to erect ji nionnmi'iit i

-- to Lieut. Shipp, killed in the
';:;re at Santiasr. Certainly

M- - ranton will be heard from on
'h:;t We suirirest that-- the!
I 'ci! agent ot the ' here;
put the ball iu.motion. The g od ;

ui!l of this paper is at his service, j

?hs. Ann Kyburn, of Shelby, j

;i!id at that, place on last Sunday ,

! ! I ! ' t o el'M ami was
hi; riM Sunday afternoon. Wvr
di-atl- i was due to apoplexy and i

t J vsis. .Mr: K burn was about
;!rs of age. She was a sittI

the late L. F. Wariu-k- , of;
:Ue, and an aunt of Mrs. J. N. i

I'. .iif, Mrs. R. F. Mi.-- s j

- ariuMv- ami ir. r--
. j. i

.
;owii i ( ito known in J

;'.Tit having visited here aj
jber of ti'me.---. She was a 'ff:i-- j

i":' liiember of the Presbyterian i

n-'--

iYi. W. K. Abernet'.iy has
in Tuesday V

( 'i: ii-'-
o tc cMv wr, which lack of
r ai ints no?ir aione ire on:si.

'i:l)lishiiig. he having made I

1
?? i

th reoucst i?i the article. u. e.j
h. . , ,

I 7 I
M-- . ;newletlge thv1 .kind refer- -

' ;:i 'he "makes to us peisoimlly.
V - invite his attention t an arti-
cle copied from "the Ln,l mork in
' iiUsue.as containing tlu right
p"!l-- v for adojtion in this matter
d. mi! which we have crossed

. This closes the incident
w::h us. a the diplomats s;iy.

Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.-
Tiie Burke County Interdenom-i.'i.'ithma- l

"Sumia Associa- -

'."U will hold its annual convention '

in Amherst acadamv. Smokv
!v k township. Burke county, on j

i! inlay ami Sunlay, September
:;,ai.! ?. "

Su' rintendents of all Sunday... .- i:"i m tin' county are requested j

e nave tiieir schools elect dele- -
-- ates-on next Sabbath to attend
!; ntioi!. The delegates

' : : he entertained by the good
!c in the neighborhood.

Ail -- uperiiiteudents and minis- -'

r; of the Gospel are ex-offic- io

;i ' ates and are cordially urged
" atte!id the convention.
, Jo n n M. Rose,' Pres.,

Co. Interdenominational

B. F. DAVIS,
THE CLOTHIER.

hc TRormal d Wolteoiate II .nstftutc
jfor ?ouno raomcn,

jfall Zcm Eetjlnntnfl
. . . Hsbevillc, B. C.
- "September 22, 1S95,

OFFERS TO TIIE STUDENT;
1. A Normal Course for "the thorough rrainic of tcacier 'iMf i ; :r.

ttrs from the best Normal School,:rsbracing careful jntni.i;o:i in ..r.

improted methol of tcRchmg, with practice m inn rcocei fu;u.
women for office work, embracing Stenozryhf, Trrewnui;, Iwik-Uw- t

(aingle and double --entry), FenmaiiAliip, Ccnutcrr'ul ,Jri:l MfJc and CVry- -

poDdence. - t' ,, - '
. .

3. A course in Domcrtic' ienc ?) in wLith the pupil is taught to
,iMnrrVf otit fit. male frmet'ii nd miJJIcerT t (b) to prfiiare a meal which
shalfbe healthful, economic and mppetUia?. The tubers ia these 'kpi:-meat- s

are from Pratt Institute, Iirooldyo, N. T.
Systematu: study l the isiIe m au tepan meets.
A tpccialty is made of IlcaltB Culture Jinder one p the Uet f eacber. ir

the South.
By special enactment f t2e, Legblature of North Carolina, gradu.it c?

from the Normal Dcpartnwnt are exempted froni examiriat to u wbea applying
for positions in the Public Scbooli of the State.

Cost of Board and Tuition in aoy of the depirtments fr term.-- o:
ifiO for the school year. No extras except music. For Catalogue, adJrc'

TRCV. CbO0. Xawrencc, B. B., Hsbcrille, tl. c.
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